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ABSTRACT
\\.ija1 a. Sliiennv \-eronica. 2006. The Eti-ects ol \-ocabuiary before Reading and
Quest ion belore Readinr . t  on the Sludents 'Reading Compreherrsron
Achiel'ement, S-l thesis, English Department, Teacher Training FacuLty of
\\ridy-a Nlandala Catholic University. Surabaya. Advisors: ( l) Dr.
Agustinus Ngadirnan. (2) A Lenny Setia*'ati. M TESOL
Keluorcis: \iocabuiary belore Reaciing. Question before Reading, Reading
Conrpleheusic'rn, Achievement
Scientists prore that schemata hold a 
-ereat int-luence in students' reading
conrprehension. By activating students' schemata. teacher can help the students to
achier,e better comprehension on a reading text. The entire reading teachers
realize this, theretbre, they alu'ays conduct a kind of pre-reading activity. which is
question befbre leading to activate students' schemata on the topic discu:ssed.
Hou'er''er- this pre-reading activitv is not sufficient in activating students'
schenrata, 
-".-et providing thern with vocabulary knowledge befbre they reacl the
ie\t. ln ihis studt.. the *.riter suggesied to use vocabular,v belbre reading instead of
- " o " r i , ' "  h ^ t ; " ^ . ^ ' " 1 ; . ^  i ^  t h o  ' . ' o  
" ^ . , 1 i - , ,  
. ^ r i " i r . ,\ t u ! J , ' v , l
Furthermore. this experimental study was the conducted to see the effect
ofvocabulaw beibre reading and question befbre reading on the students' reading
comprehension achievement. The purpose ofthe studv rvas to find out the answer
oi a cluestion: "Is there anv signilicant ditl'erence betu'een the reading
conrpreirension aclrievenrent of the students taught using vocabularv befbre
reatiing anci those taught using question belore reading?" The hl,pothesis \.!as then
put tbru'ard. There is a signiticant diftbrence bet*,een the readin-c omprehension
achier.ement of the students taught using vocabulary before reading and those
taught using question befbre readin_q.
A quasi e\perimental studf in intact classes w'as then carried out 81'
having the students of the third grade of SMPK St.Agnes year 2005/2006 as the
sample. the w.riter conducted a pretest-posttest two groups design in this st udl
The test used u;as in the tbrm of multiple choice coniprehension questions,
consisted of 30 numbers The result of the post-test was then anal-yzed b1'using
t-test formula to see rvhether there is any significant difference bet\'veen the
reading cornprehension achievement of the students taught using vocabularv
beibre reading and tirose raugirt using question betbre reading.
The data analvsis revealed that vocabularv befbre reading gave b,etter
eil'ect on the students' reading comprehension achievement. A tirrther analysis on
the str.rcients' abiiit-v in ansr.verin-9 diilerent kin<is ot comprehension question rvas
then conducted. The result of this analysis also supported that vocabulary before
reading gave better efl'ect on the students' ability in answ-ering diilerent kinrJs oi
comprehension (luestiolls,
As a conclusior.r. it can be pointed out that there is a significant difl'erence
between the reading comprehension achievements oi the stuclents taught using
vocabularv betbre reading and those taught using question befbre readinr3, in
rrJrich students tar-rght using vocabularv betbre reading got betier achievemenl.
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